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The patient, a 45・year-oldmale, had S'iffered from dry pleurisy and bilateral 
lymphadenitis colli tuberculosa about 25 yeais ago. And then, he found him同
self a painless tumor in the right side of the upper part of the abdomen. The 
tumor gradually grew bigger, but he did not receive any treatment because its 
tumor was painless. Last year, he was diagnosed εs having infiltration of the 
lung, and received continuous injections of streptomycin with little or no effect 
on the tumor. Thus, c._s a s'.ls;:iected cεse of gεst!・ic cancer, he underwent 
laparotomy. 
It disclosed that the tumor had originated in the great omentum, covering 
the pyloric region and duodenum. Although it was adherent slightly to t~ese 
organs and upwards clos'.)ly to the liver, it was covered with capsule and wεs 
taken out with co.rn:oarative e2_s3. Macroscopically, the s;:iecimen taken from the 
resecteゴtumo:was五leゴwithtypical L'Jberculous cas 30」sSJ.bs::ance, with i.s 
capsule being thin and五brous,anゴmicroscopicallyit wεs a typical cas 3 of 
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